Discussion on the Treatment of Cerebral Palsy
Dr P H Sandifer (London) Critical Evaluation of Treatment of Cerebral Palsy The progress of patients having treatment and training may be assessed by writing down details of their motor performance. One can be more stringent than this by recording motor performance on film, at intervals of time, in standard situations, and seeing in a few minutes changes that have come about over many months. But how can one know that the improvement which may (or may not) be seen in records or on films, is because of, independent of, or even in spite of, the treatment that has been given? Because those concerned in treating illness of any kind want their treatment to succeed, they are apt to attribute any improvement to their therapeutic endeavours; and the more personal the relationship between the child and therapist, the more is judgment likely to be warped.
Cerebral palsy symptoms may sometimes be so flagrant in early infancy that a bad prognosis is givenand yet it occasionally happens that the o'BICEPS gloomy forecast is confounded. I have made this pleasant mistake often enough to wonder if I have misinterpreted neurological signs in early infancy. I certainly do; but serial cine films bear out the fact that an infant depressingly stigmatized by stiffness and opisthotonus (for example) may yet be toddling quite nimbly at 2 years. In cases of this kind I do not believe treatment has played any important part in recovery. With less dramatic improvement, appearing gradually over the years of sweat, toil and tears, it is uncertain exactly what treatment has achieved.
One Critical MethodofTreatment Assessment In this welter of uncertainty, an objective test of the effect of some treatment procedure is welcome. Such a test has been carried out in the Department of Electrophysiology at Great Ormond Street.
This test is the poly-electromyograph (poly-EMG) (Pampiglione 1959 ). An eight-channel display can provide a qualitative and quantitative record, on paper, of a motor disability before and after some therapeutic procedure. Figs 1 & 2 are from a patient of mine with torsion spasm and the . poly-EMG records, made by Dr Pampiglione, will appear in a paper of his to be published in the CerebralPalsy Bulletin in 1961.
Case report An adopted girl, born in November 1946. The family history is unknown. When she was aged 3, the left leg became clumsy soon after recovery from measles, but the disability remained fairly static till she had mumps at the age of 8. Thereafter dystonia increased in the left leg and began to spread to other limbs. In 1959 she was investigated in the Neurological Department at Great Ormond Street, and in April 1959 Mr Kenneth Till performed chemopallidectomy with marked reduction in dystonia on the left side as is illustrated by Figs 1 & 2.
Fig 1 is part of the poly-EMG record made before operation. Shaking hands, using the more dystonic left hand, makes little difference to the record which is dominated by spontaneous dystonia activity. But when she uses her right hand, the spontaneous dystonia activity in the left biceps and triceps is inhibited.
Fig 2 is part of a record made six months after chemopallidectomy. Spontaneous dystonia activity in the left biceps and triceps hasvirtually disappeared. On flexing the right elbow, the extensors (triceps) are abnormally active. On extending the right elbow, the flexors (antagonists) start contracting before the elbow extensors.
[These records are reproduced by kind permission of Dr Pampiglione and the Editor of the Cerebral Palsy
Bulletin.] The Service Providedby a CerebralPalsy Unit The team concerned with cerebral palsy problems should seek to treat the whole family unit and not just the child. Counselling parents about how to handle and manage and rear the child is one obvious and important service. To the counselling of parents and the provision of opportunities for them to meet other parents with cerebral palsied children, one can add instruction of parents. In this day of 'do it yourself' outfits of all kinds, the policy of teaching the mother to be her own physiotherapist (in the widest sense of that term) pays handsomely, particularly with young children. The parents need to know what to do to combat contractures (when the cerebral palsy is of a kind likely to develop them) and how to provide opportunities for developing motor skills in the child. They also need encouragement.
Disadvantages ofa CerebralPalsy Team
Although treatment of the cerebral palsied child calls for a lot of teamwork, great disadvantages follow if the team is ill-matched. Theptdiatrician, orthopedist, physical medicine specialist and neurologist may differ in their views on treatment. If the team is scattered between hospitals and special schools, the opportunities for disagreement are much greater. Thus the orthopedic surgeon may abolish Achilles tendon contractures by manipulation and serial plasters to facilitate walking, only to have his work undone by a team member who takes the child off its feet, because the dogma is held that a child must not be allowed to walk until it has learned to crawl correctly.
Treatment of Associated Defects
There is no doubt about the value of treatment provided for many of the defects commonly associated with cerebral palsy. I have in mind correction of hearing defects by hearing aid, listening training and lip reading, and the correction of ocular defects by surgery and orthoptic training. The work of the educational psychologist undertaking remedial teaching of cerebral palsied children with dyslexia and dysgraphia is r-I 2 N .y 500-Juv _0 of much the same kind. The speech therapist seeks to do for the speech movements what the physiotherapist seeks to do for movements of manipulation and locomotion.
Treatment ofSpasticity
Hypertonus: Spasticity and rigidity can be particularly crippling when they so lock the joints of a limb that voluntary actions of whiich that limb is capable are prevented. The resistance to active and passive stretch is due to the over-activity of the muscle spindle or gamma loop system. It is gamma rigiditydue to over-activity of the gamma motor neurons which over-sensitize the muscle spindle receptor organs.
(1) Procaine into motor points: One kind of treatment of gamma rigidity is to interrupt the gamma loop system. This can be done by repeating what Walshe did in 1924-namely the injection ofmotor points of muscles with procaine. This is effective because procaine selectively blocks the smaller gamma motor nerve fibres and spares the large and more resistant sensory and motor fibres. It can relieve spasticity and rigidity without lessening voluntary powerbut is impracticable as a method of treatment because of its transient effect.
(2) Drugs: It would be delightful if we had a drug which was safe, could be swallowed and which had a selective blocking action confined to some part of the gamma loop. Perhaps one day such a drug will be found: but meanwhile a host of drugs have been used for the relief of hypertonus and claims made on their behalf. These include barbiturates, curare, Myanesin, chlorpromazine, zoxazolamine, methylcarbamol, meprobamate, thiocolchicoside and so on. (a) Trancopal: Carter (1959) published a glowing account of the value of chlormezanone (Trancopal) in the relief of spasticity. This drug belongs to the methazanone group of compounds. It hat been shown to exert an inhibitory or depressant effect, in experimental animals, upon polysynaptic pathways at subcortical and spinal levels, and to have potent relaxant effects on skeletal muscle. At Great Ornond Street, we have made a double blind trial of this drug on 28 cerebral palsied children with pyramidal and extrapyramidal syndromes. Twenty-one of these patients completed the two months' trial. There was no significant difference between the effects of the drug and of dummy tablets. . 1960) . It recommended preliminary trial with this drug before employing procedures involving risks of irreversible damage. Tigloidine is a close homologue of atropine; but in therapeutic doses it has no parasympatholytic side-effects. Of O'Rourke's 21 patients, all of whom had spastic paraplegia with muscle spasms, only one derived no benefit. I have used this drug on a small scale, in the recommended dosage (up to 30 mg/kg body weight) in adults with spastic paraplegia, in children with athetosis, with torsion spasm, and with spastic diplegia. There has been no detectable improvement so far.
In the evaluation of these two drugs, and others with relaxant properties, poly-electromyography would seem to have prospects of offering help. The makers of tigloidine have kindly supplied me with a preparation of this drug suitable for intravenous injection. Dr Pampiglione and I intend to observe any changes in the poly-EMG which may follow the injection oftigloidine.
(3) Injections into the theca and other structures:
Intrathecal injections of alcohol and of mephenesin have never become popular for relieving spasticity because ofundesirable side-effects which include loss of-sphincter control. In 1952 Munro claimed that repeated injections of procaine into the sciatic nerve could have long-lasting relaxant effects. In 1955 (and in later publications) Maher described the value of intrathecal injections of phenol in lipid solution, for the relief ofintractable pain; and in 1959 Nathan, also Kelly & Gautier-Smith, described the application of this technique for the relief of hypertonus. The result of this procedure is a chemical rhizotomy which may be complete or incomplete. When incomplete, the hypertonus may be reduced or abolished, voluntary power being preserved. It is possible that in the incomplete cases, the gamma fibres, being smaller and more vulnerable to the action of phenol, may be those mainly knocked out, with consequent interruption of the gamma loop system. At first sight it seems that here is the ideal method of abolishing hypertonus in spastic diplegia and hemiplegia. But, although I have used this method of treatment in adults and children, I have not the courage to use it in diplegics or hemiplegics because: (a) Too much may cause flaccid paralysis. (b) If too little is given the procedure can be repeated; but injection becomes less and less effectiveprobably because reactionary arachnoiditis acts as a barrier between the nerve roots and the phenol. (c) If the injection is too high it may affect just those muscles which should remain unaffected. For example, the quadriceps may relax but the spastic hamstrings, now unopposed, hinder extension of the knee on walking so that weight-bearing is impossible without support. -(d) If the injection is too low, it mnay paralyse the bladder.
It may be that with further experience of this and related techniques, hypertonus will be controlled in cerebral palsied children, but there is a long way to go yet.
Treatment ofInvoluntary Movements
Just as the intrusion of hypertonus can grievously hinder the performance of voluntary actions, so too can the intrusion of involuntary choreoathetoid movements play havoc with motor performance.
(1) Stereotactic procedures: When Irving Cooper -showed cine films here, in September 1958, of patients with parkinsonism and torsion spasm treated by chemopallidectomy, it seemed that this might be just the answer to the problem of abolishing the involuntary movements of choreo-athetosis.
About this time the neurosurgical department at Great Ormond Street began performing chemopallidectomy on athetoid children. The operation was carried out by Mr Till who had spent some time with Cooper in New York. In none of the 8 cases selected did chemopallidectomy or chemothalamectomy prove successful. This failure contrasts with the striking success which Mr Till has had with this operation in children with torsion spasm and adults with parkinsonism.
(2) Topectomy: Another operation designed for the relief of involuntary movements was carried out fifty years ago by Sir Victor Horsley at The National Hospital, Queen Square. He performed topectomy, ablating the precentral gyrus: but the involuntary movements of athetosis soon returned. Bucy (1951) showed that topectomy could be permanently successful in treating unilateral athetosis provided that both area 4 and area 6 were ablated. This operation has been carried out in the neurosurgical department at Great Ormond Street by Mr Wylie McKissock. The operation certainly has a place in treating unilateral, or mainly unilateral athetosis; but it is not often that one sees patients with athetosis confined to one side and severe enough to warrant major cranial surgery.
(3) Amputation: There is another surgical procedure for the cure of choreo-athetoid movements. This is a very unorthodox operation based on the argument that if a patient has a leg severely affected by athetosis, he may be much better off if he parts with it and has an artificial one instead.
Cae report A boy had athetosis involving the left leg which greatly limited his walking range and caused much pain because of the extreme varus deformity. I saw him for Mr A T Fripp at the Royal National Orthopedic Hospital and thought him a suitable subject for topectomy; but when cortical stimulation was performed at craniotomy, Mr Wylie McKissock concluded that his 'leg area' was not where it should be, but down in the central sulcus. The way was barred by two cortical veins and, rather than risk harmful effects of dividing them, we thought it wiser to abandon the operation.
Following this Mr Fripp amputated the leg below the knee with excellent results. This case is interesting for several reasons. Clinically there was difficulty in deciding whether involuntary movements above the knee were due to involuntary contractions of thigh muscles or whether they were passively transmitted to the thigh from the wriggling foot and ankle. Distinction was important because of the need to predict how well he would be able to control the prosthesis. This is just the kind of question that polyelectromyography can answer.
[Two films were shown illustrating the value of topectomy for the relief of athetoid involuntary movements maximal in the right limbs; and of amputation of a severely athetoid leg with subsequent provision of an artificial limb.]
Mr G Lloyd Roberts (London)

Surgery in Cerebral Palsy
The poor regard in which surgical treatment of cerebral palsy is held is due fundamentally to three causes:
(.1) Failure to tell the parents that temporary deterioration almost always follows any surgical operation in cerebral palsy: and to impress upon them that an operation is only an incident in the general management of the child the benefits of which may not be apparent for some time after discharge to out-patient care. They must not expect dramatic improvement.
(2) Selection of patients for operation who are unsuitable physically, intellectually or emotionally for any type of surgery. These errors are familiar and need no amplification.
(3) The use of the wrong operation which may be either useless or harmful. Among the useless though theoretically attractive operations is posterior transplantation of the anterior half of gluteus medius to correct an internal rotation gait. This seldom occurs as an isolated disorder of walking and is usually due to the adductors, being associated with a torsional deformity ofthe femur.
Of the harmful operations one may mention overenthusiastic adductor tenotomy and neurectomy which may result in a loss of stability or even the ability to walk if this had depended upon contact between adducted and internally rotated thighs.
Nevertheless I believe that surgical treatment has an important place in the management of the brain-injured child, but it must be emphasized that by surgery I mean non-operative methods as much as operative, the choice depending upon a most careful appraisal of the mechanical disability in relation to the child as a whole. Such an assessment in a difficult case can seldom be made in out-patients and few children do not ultimately benefit from admission to hospital before a decision is made in which not only the physiotherapist and ward sisters take part but also on occasion the neurologist, psychiatrist and the parents.
To illustrate some of the principles already outlined I have selected equinus which is the commonest deformity that we meet in cerebral palsy of the spastic type. It is assumed in the discussion that follows that neither athetosis nor any other variety of cerebral palsy exists and that the child is otherwise a suitable candidate for treatment.
Spastic equinus may present before a pattern of walking or even standing is established, succeeding the preliminary period of floppiness which so often characterizes the disease in infancy. At this stage it is fruitless to plan a definitive regime of surgical treatment for it is unwise to begin such treatment until the functional disability is apparent. The walking pattern will be the quotient of the total disability, mental and physical, modified by such treatment as can be given at this age. This cannot be anticipated and sometimes several years must elapse before any decision is made. From time to time children are seen still unable to walk in spite of having undergone multiple operations; this would be avoided if decisions were deferred until walking or at least standing with support was established.
During this preliminary period stretching by the mother under the supervision of the physiotherapy department is usually all that is required for the equinus deformity, if this is coupled with modern methods of physical education. Splints are sometimes necessary but are a mixed blessing, for it is difficult to retain the heel in the position it should occupy and children tend to resent this restriction, especially at night. Furthermore they tend to tear the sheets.
Spastic equinus, however, usually presents as a clinical problcm when a walking pattern has become established. Confronted with this we must first decide whether anything needs doing at all. I would suggest that there are four circumstances in which it is better to accept the deformity and simply concentrate on preventing it from worsening: (1) The general physical, intellectual or emotional state discourages any attempt at active treatment. (2) Mild deformity, which is not deteriorating and is compatible with good function may be best treated by a heel raise and a metal toe cap. A toe-raising device with or without 'T' straps and irons is unnecessary and as valueless here as in all other lower limb deformities in cerebral palsy. (3) Equinus associated with diplegia: an anterior centre of gravity and a gait resembling a slow trot is a necessity if the child is to walk at all and should be left alone. (4) Equinus in hemiplegia can also be a vital factor in walking when the heel can be placed on the ground. In these circumstances the tendo achillis through the origin of gastrocnemius hyperextends the knee at each step thus affording stability in walking and so on no account should be interfered with.
The indication for surgical treatment is simple for it arises only when the deformity interferes with function and is no longer under the control of the physiotherapist and the parent. Sometimes there is doubt whether the deformity is due to spasm only and therefore still in theory amenable to further conservative treatment, or structural and not amenable. Examination under anwsthesia will resolve this difficulty and prevent the pathetic spectacle of a dedicated physiotherapist trying to correct a deformity which persists under anesthesia by attempting to relax spasm in a conscious patient.
If the disability is due to or aggravated by a structural deformity it is clear that action must be taken to correct it, but first it is prudent to try to establish what the main deforming factor is.
Whatever the cause, however, correction by serial plasters under anaesthesia is the first step in almost every case. The plaster which extends above the knee is retained for six weeks and often full correction is attainedits effect being enhanced by the subsequent provision of a night splint to hold the correction obtained at the ankle or a removable splint to hold full extension at the knee on walking. The advantages of preliminary plaster correction are twofold: (1) Correction of fixed deformity in this way may be all that is required if muscle imbalance is thereby overcome, and the correction can be maintained by stretching.
(2) Elongation of the tendo achillis in young children often needs to be repeated more than once as the child grows up. This results in progressive weakening of the calf muscle which finally contracts to a small knot lying just below the knee-joint. It is therefore preferable to defer operation as long as possible, being prepared to repeat the plaster correction as often as is necessary until the child is approaching skeletal maturity, The indications for operation therefore become:
(1) Rapid relapse of the deformity after correction in spite of adequate physiotherapy. (2) Failure to obtain correction by plaster.
It is at this point that the type of operation is decided, and in making the choice the primary underlying cause of deformity should be sought an uncritical approach in which the whole tendo achillis is lengthened by open division will be found to be unsatisfactory in many cases.
For the sake of simplicity the clinical findings after plaster correction may be divided into three syndromesit being recognized, of course, that there is a measure of association between them, so that the picture may not be as clear cut as this classification indicates: (1) Equinus is uninfluenced by knee flexion. (2) Equinus is reduced by knee flexion. (3) Equinus is produced by knee flexion on walking.
(1) Equinus uninfluenced by kneeflexion infers that there is a contracture or spasm at both the soleus and gastrocnemius so that open elongation of the tendo achillis is the only course possible. Subcutaneous tenotomy is a dangerous operation in cerebral palsy, for it may result in total rupture of the tendon when the ankle is stretched or as a result of spasm. The result in a growing child is a calcaneous deformity similar to that seen following calf paralysis in poliomyelitis. If spasm predominates it is tempting to perform a selective soleus neurectomy but I have found this to be unrewarding as relapse is rapid. I had hoped that the temporary improvement might allow the physiotherapist an opportunityto teach, in this interval, an improved pattern of walking which might become established but this was not to be. If contracture predominates over spasm it must not be forgotten that weakness of the dorsiflexors rather than spasm of the calfmay be the determining factor. (There is a tendency to forget that cerebral palsy is characterized as much by weakness in antagonists as by spasm in deforming muscles.) In these cases gravity, the bed-clothes and weakness of dorsiflexors combine to produce deformity, but frequently the correction of the fixed equinus allows the weak dorsiflexors to function again and prevent relapse. If, however, they remain too weak one of the very few indications for tendon transplantation in cerebral palsy arises, for the tibialis posterior may with advantage be re-routed through the interosseus membrane to reinforce dorsiflexion as in part a dynamic transplant and in part a tenodesis.
(2) Equinus improved by knee flexion: In these circumstances spasm and contracture are largely in the gastrocnemius, by virtue of its influence on two joints, the knee and ankle. Again neurectomy is appealing but in practice unrewarding. However, selective division of gastrocnemius high in the calf without interfering with the tendo achillis or the soleus is a simple and successful operation, for it both lengthens the contracted element and reduces the reflex spasm of the gastrocnemius (causing both equinus and knee flexion) produced when this irritable muscle is stretched in walking. This is accomplished without weakening the calf by lengthening the relatively normal soleus. A variation of this operation divides the origin of gastrocnemius from the femoral condyles but the total loss of support to the back of the knee-joint so produced may cause genu recurvatum if the gait depends on extension of the knee for stability. It is curious that this deformity rarely occurs in cerebral palsy in any other circumstances.
(3) Equinus secondary to knee flexion on walking:
There are three possible causes: (a) Involvement of gastrocnemius as discussed already and treated similarly. (b) Spasm of hamstrings. Eggers' transplantation of the hamstrings from the tibia to the femoral condyles is an operation of great value. It must usually be combined with a retinacular release of the patella which is frequently tethered distally because of long-standing knee flexion deformity. Failure to overcome this prevents the greatest use being made of the weakened quadriceps after the deforming force of the hamstrings has been removed. Supracondylar osteotomy is but rarely indicated. (c) Flexion of the hip resulting in a flexed knee and equinus foot can usually be corrected by traction and maintained in the corrected position by Eggers' hamstring transplant. The reason for this is that the hamstringsno longer expend their force in flexing the knee but become extensors of the hip by virtue of their new attachment to the femur. Subtrochanteric osteotomy is again rarely indicated. I have tried in considering the common equinus deformity in cerebral palsy to indicate the place of surgical treatment in this disease as a whole, and to show that assessment of the patient and his deformity lies no less in the province of the surgeon than the physician. Even so superficially simple a problem as equinus deformity is one of considerable complexity when cerebral palsy is the underlying cause.
Dr K W Nicholls Palmer (Colchester)
Treatment of Cerebral Palsy in Adults Dr Palmer described the management of handicapped adults in the residential centre at Prested Hall, Kelvedon, Essex, with the aid of a short film and coloured slides (see Lancet 1958 i, 842) .
